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On behalf of the City of Bonner Springs, it is my pleasure to present the
2017 Annual Report highlights.
This message is meant to be a quick reflection on the operations of the City
in 2017. Over the course of the year, the City staff and the City Council have
continued the push to move the Strategic Plan forward in the collective vision
to create a progressive and safe community in which to visit, work, and live.
The 2017 year marked the first time the City has received the Government
Finance Officer Association’s (GFOA) Distinguished Budget Presentation
Award. The award represents a significant achievement by the City. The
award reflects the commitment of the governing body and staff to meet the
highest principles of governmental budgeting.
The City has taken a tremendous step in addressing aging facilities. As identified in the strategic plan and with 67% of City residents in a 2017 survey
responding that it was essential or very important to improve City Hall and
the Police department, the City Council approved a space needs assessment
and preferred concept plan for a new Government Services Center.
Major development in the City continues to be at our fingertips. In 2017, the
City Council approved a Tax Increment Financing (TIF) District on 72 acres
at 118th and State Avenue; an Industrial Revenue Bond to assist with the
expansion and relocation of Kincaid/Midwest Bus for an initial investment of
$12.4M in addition to incentivizing an additional $6M in future development;
and the City has approved the design for reconstruction of 138th Street from
Kump to Morse.
For the 2018 budget, the City Council also approved nearly $1M in street improvements, and approved funding to develop community based master
plans and related Capital Improvement Plans for Water, Sanitary Sewer, and
Parks. In 2018, the City also expects to complete the first City-wide Stormwater master plan. As the City approaches 10,000 residents, these public
conversations are critical to our community’s long term strength and sustainability. City staff looks forward to engaging with the public on how these critical services are provided.
Thank you to the City of Bonner Springs staff and elected and appointed officials for their dedicated service and for their efforts in making 2017 a great
year for Bonner Springs.
Sean Pederson, City Manager
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FINANCE DIRECTOR’S
REPORT
The City ended 2017 with a General Fund balance of $4,742,855.This is
$2,217,769 more than the estimate. The additional carryover is attributed to additional revenue of $375,005 and $1,842,764 less expenditures
than were budgeted.
The actual fund balances at the end of 2017 in comparison to the 2016 year
end fund balances for the City’s major funds are listed below.
2016 Year End

2017 Year End

Fund balance

Fund balance

General

$3,915,702

$4,742,855

Water

$1,823,472

$1,660,488

Wastewater

$788,275

$909,097

Stormwater

$214,254

$214,004

Street Projects

$405,477

$825,067

Debt Service

$202,587

$188,376

Fund

The City of Bonner Springs maintains an AAbond rating, meaning the City has a strong investment grade and credit quality. It is important to note that in 2016, the City was able
to leverage this strong rating and refinanced
$4,920,000 in G.O. Bonds, while issuing an
additional $255,000 in debt for sanitary sewer
improvements. The estimated interest savings
to refinance the debt is expected to save the
City $238,983 over the life of the debt.

The City of Bonner Springs continues to hold a strong financial position with regard to fund balances— the general fund balance sits at 48% of 2018 budgeted expenditures. This position is a result
of City staff and City Council’s commitment to best practices in budgeting, financial practices, and
quality service delivery. Annually the City’s financial information is summarized and reported in an
independent audit. The detailed audit is available at www.bonnersprings.org.
Tillie LaPlante, Finance Director

TAXES
How your money was allocated in 2017
Just a Few Cents Per Dollar
Did you know for every tax dollar Wyandotte County collects, just 21 cents goes toward funding the
City of Bonner Springs and the general fund services it provides?

To Calculate Your Property Tax:
1. Appraised Value of Home X 11.5% = Assessed Value
2. Multiply Assessed Valuation X Mill Levy / 1,000 = Total Property Tax
Example: $150,000 X .115 = $17,250; $5,750 X 33.689 then divide by 1,000 = $581.14

Average cost per household per month for City of Bonner Springs general fund services:
$48.43

GOVERNMENT SERVICES CENTER PROJECT &
HIGHLIGHTS
In 2016, the City of Bonner Springs completed a Strategic Plan. An outcome from that plan was the
desire to invest in public facilities. In 2017, a scientifically valid citizen survey was completed and 67% of
respondents indicated that it was either “essential” or “very important” to improve City Hall and the Police
station.
In 2017, the City issued a Request for Qualifications proposal to complete a Government Services
Center Feasibility Study. After review of the submittals, a Planning Committee, overseen by Don Slone,
City Planner, unanimously recommended the City Council award a contract to SFS Architecture in June
2017.
The study included department interviews for space needs, adjacencies, and location options. The
Government Services Center would house the departments including the City Manager’s Office, City
Clerk’s Office, Community Development, Finance, Police Department, and Public Works Administration,
as well as a combined space for a City Council Chamber and Municipal Court.
Three locations were selected for presentation by the Planning Committee at a Public Open House on
August 10, 2017. The City mailed postcards to all City residents inviting them to a Public Open House.
SFS reviewed the planning and study efforts to date and discussed three “best” options for the
Government Service Center. Residents were asked to indicate their preferred concept using a dot poll.
Based upon these results, SFS Architecture worked with the Planning Committee to complete a concept
design for remodeling the 1918 Building and construction of a Police Station.
The concept includes approximately 28,000 square feet for City Hall in the 1918 Building with roughly
7,000 of that available for future expansion needs and community meeting space. The 1918 Building
would provide in order to address efficiency,
storage needs, and become ADA compliant.
The project costs are estimated at $7.4 million
for City Hall and $6.9 million for the Police
Station. Project cost estimates include both
construction and contingency costs as well as
soft costs, such as furniture, network cabling,
etc. The construction cost for this option
equates to $250 per square foot, which is $87
less than the anticipated cost for all new
construction on an existing City owned site.
During the feasibility study process, the City
discovered the buildings the Police Department was housed in on Nettleton Avenue were structurally
inadequate and had environmental hazards. There was an immediate need to vacate these buildings,
and the Police Department relocated to the Fire and EMS Facility on Metropolitan. This is a temporary
solution as the building is not adequate to house that number of staff and equipment permanently.
Another incident occurred in 2017 at City Hall where a section of roof was ripped back from the building
during a storm causing substantial damage to the back offices. Staff members were temporarily
relocated to the Public Works facility on Kaw Drive until repairs were complete.
In early 2018, City Council awarded a contract to SFS to complete the design of a new police
department facility and the adaptive reuse of the 1918 building for City administrative offices, municipal
court chamber, and the City Council chamber.
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